Experience Aboriginal Museums Project
Main Objectives:
--Give an Aboriginal high school graduate work experience in the heritage sector before
they attend post-secondary school in the fall
--Improve the employability skills of the Experience Aboriginal Museums Summer Student
--Expose Aboriginal high school graduates to careers in heritage and give them experience
working the following departments: visitor services, gift shop, administration (finance and
marketing) and catering
Benefits:
Wanuskewin will benefit by having additional assistance during our busiest time and we
can hopefully hire them again the following summer for a summer student position.
The students will gain exposure to the museum sector and experience many aspects of the
sectors including front line experience at Visitor Services, retail experience in the Gift Shop,
event planning in catering and administration. They will also gain customer service,
presentation, organizational, teamwork and marketing skills. Senior staff will act as
mentors to support the student in developing a career in the museum sector.
--Summer students will spend two weeks in each of the following departments: Visitor
Services; Gift Shop; Catering and Hospitality; and Administration.
--Customer service skills will increase through using the Point of Sale system in each
department
Description of Tasks:
-Assist catering department in preparing for events and meetings
-Assist Sales and Events coordinator in booking events
-Learn about catering by shadowing the Executive Chef
-Network with museum and event planning professionals
-Operate Point of Sale Systems
-Develop excellent customer service skills
-Greet and welcome guests
-Network with community members, Elders, and Museum professionals from other
organizations
-Assist in our Day Camps for kids between the ages of 7 and 12
-Assist with gift inventory
-Learn about First Nations artists, history and crafts
-Help plan and deliver special events
-Assist in the set up and take down of conference rooms

-Assist and shadow department managers
-Administrative duties
-Assist in special projects with Marketing Department
Employability Skills to be gained (Marketable Skills):
Communication skills
Teamwork skills
Customer Service skills
Organizational skills
Computer and POS skills
Business and finance skills
Administrative skills
Problem solving skills
Candidate Profile:
Ideal candidate will be a recent high school graduate who will attend a post secondary
institution in the fall. They will be a low income, Aboriginal person who is reliable, willing
to learn and has an interest in the museum industry.
Skills needed: Basic teamwork, communication, computer and presentation skills
Deadline for Application: May 31 2016
Send resume, cover letter and 3 references to:
Glenda Abbott
Wanuskewin Heritage Park
RR #4 Penner Road
Saskatoon, SK S7K3J7
Email: glenda.abbott@wanuskewin .com

